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I. Purpose: 
 To provide safe quality patient care by maintaining appropriate staffing mix to 

complete OR procedures 

 Insure proper utilization and relief of Late Stay staff  

 To provide staffing for emergent cases 

 To make sure the proper numbers of staff are assigned to late stay 
 

II. Procedure 

 
1. All CSL’s will give report to the BCN at one designated time, 1600, at the VOR 

Command Center Assignment board.  This time should be the same time every 

day, whenever possible.  

The report should also include: 

 Late Stay Staff, who they are and if they work the next day 

 Team Assignments (including FA coverage) 

 Special room needs, including staffing for the evening as well as 

for the next morning  

 Any overtime staff  needing to be relieved 

 Staff early list priorities 

 Any special needs for cases, or room equipment for the next day to 

be communicated to the next shift 

 Any broken equipment issues or other plant services issues 

2. The BCN will make rounds prior 1830 to assess the remaining cases for possible 

utilization of late stay teams.  If the number of remaining cases exceeds the number of 

night shift teams available with one trauma team available, then the late stay team(s) 

will be utilized. 

3.  If a staff member is assigned to late stay and is unavailable to cover their assigned late 

stay, the CSL for the service line will have the late stay assigned to another team 

member prior to giving report to the BCN at 1600pm Huddle at the Command Center.  

4. All late stay team members should plan and be prepared to stay late.   Every effort will 

be made by the BCN to relieve all late stay team members as soon as possible and as 

close to 1900 as possible.  

5. All staff members, including late stay team members are responsible for checking their 

assignments at the board at 1700 and 1900 without notification. 
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6. When a procedure is closing and closure is anticipated to be prior to the staff member’s 

departure time and all available staff  have been utilized, then the staff in room will 

complete the case.  If the patient is placed on “PACU HOLD”, the scrub may be 

released from the room, but the circulating nurse must remain in the OR until relieved or 

until the Anesthesia attending determines the next level of care for the patient. 

7. Afternoon and 1700 assignments will be made by service line CSLs unless other 

arrangements are made between the BCN and CSL during the 1600 report.  Nightshift 

staff and late stay team assignments will be made by the BCN.  Whenever possible the 

BCN will assign late stay staff to cases within their own service lines.  Individual 

service lines having no case (s) running past block does not release late stay team 

members.   

8. The BCN will place staff in cases to match their skill set.  If the BCN feels the available 

late stay team members are unable to function in any and all trauma situations, then they 

may utilize a night shift scrub and/or circulator for trauma standby. 

9. First Assistant Coverage after 1900 will be determined prior by the CSL/Manager of the 

Service Line.   

10. Late Stay compensation is four hours of “Call Pay” whether or not the team is utilized 

after 1900.  If the late stay team member is unavailable to take their assigned late stay, 

then the pay goes to the person assigned to take their late stay assignment on that day 

11. Every effort will be made to relieve all staff as soon as possible.   

Late stay staff will not be released until all non-late stay staff are relieved. 

12.  If the late stay teams are needed, the BCN will relieve all staff as the procedures are 

completed.  Staff working out of service will be given priority. 

13. Non-leveled staged cases will be completed as often as possible by non- late stay team 

members.  If late stay staff are utilized for these procedures those staff members will be 

relieved as quickly as possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


